A genetic analysis of reproductive barriers in Phacelia dubia.
Investigations into the genetic basis of reproductive barriers among recognized and putative varieties in Phacelia dubia have provided evidence that even among closely related taxa, multiple pathways can lead to reproductive isolation. A nuclear-based reproductive barrier, expressed as partial hybrid sterility of both pollen and ovules, isolated each pair of recognized varieties. There was no evidence of pre- or post-fertilization barriers; all reproductive barriers were manifested as hybrid gametic sterility. Reproductive relationships of two putative varieties were studied to examine the early stages of reproductive isolation in this group. Both putative varieties exhibited partial reproductive isolation from the recognized varieties in spite of their lack of morphological differentiation from recognized varieties. The barrier isolating one putative variety was similar to the barrier among recognized varieties. The second putative variety and a recognized variety were partially isolated by a unidirectional, nuclear-cytoplasmic barrier that reduced only pollen fertility. The nuclear-cytoplasmic barrier suggested a new application of Haldane's rule.